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REV. FATliiER GEORG;E
l)ESIiON.

(Coiîtinuucd froni iast xeek.)

Ife was horu in _New,vLondcon,
eighty years ago. lus faîiiv goca
hack to vcr rix Auiericaiî auces-
try. licm'as reared iii Protestant-

isin In is earlv inanbood lie en-
tered W est Point, and tliere was
graduated second ini a class in
wbicb Grant was near the foot.
Ilis earlv associations xitlî Grant
bad made tîtein lifelong friends.
The militarv training be reccived
xxas sa inibued juta fus sv stein that,
le vvas ever after knoxviî as the

'soldier priest,'' an account of bis
Iilitarv heariing. For fixe vecars
after lus graduation hfe xx as in-
structor ai Etliics aînd Mathe-
n-i ati cs.

It xxas at this tîmuec tliakt tlie re-
ligious question interested bim, and
after some vears of thougbt and
Investir.tioli lie sîibinitted ta the
Churcb. In is priestly lufe as a
ifissionary is forte was the di-
dactie instructions, for be lîad
little of the orator's power of im-
agiuation. lie was hard-beaded and
logical, witb a certain directuess of
speech anda forcefuinesa of marner
that escbexved the grace of ora-
tory. Thc severitv of is mmid led'

im to incline to asceticism, and l

his sermons, a voltume of whicb bas
been recently puhlish-ed, were ledý
vith the hest i(leas of hoth asceti-

cal and mystical thcology. lHe -vaSý

an author of soîne distinîction.
During is iissionary lfe be,

Publisbed a xvolume, ,Guiide for!
Young Womnen," whicb has run
tbroiigl tbirtv-two editions. lie
prohably had as mudli ta do in
shaping the activities of the Paul-
ists as anv one other meunIer, be-
cause of is hard-beaded common

sense view of afiairs.
Father liecker referred ta him ia

great deal, while Father Hewitt,!
Who bad no attrait for detail
of evcrv day 1ile, retircd dtr-
ilg the tcrm aif lits stiperior-

aip to the quiet solitudes of

a scboiariy life at Lbe Cathc'lici
Universit\ and le1 t the management1
ta Fatlier Desliiu le contiiîtied
in charge of alairs ta the day of1

is deatlî.
Ie rauinded otnt a long lufe of

four score x cars oi intense activitv.:
Ife was rareiv, if ever, sick, and he
died as he ax v desireci, "in thc
liartîcs'' an(]l iractically attis
feet. lie spent the last evenitig af
lis lufe corrccting an clc sermon.1

Ife retired at the tîstal hour. To-
Ward midnigbt, feeiing that is
beart xvas giviug ont, be suî-nnmori!
ed an attendanît. Bxv a hurried cal1 ,

-"~ue ai tue attucca 5VCI

-It no piicniure sec dat Canuck
IHaxve fit for sure and dauce,

l'Il go for sec ima bon J ohnniie,
A ndi i k' lieuimare liddiC

-Bau jouirJ lhnie, coiimment ce*

-A IxîS le temnps,' sýays lbe,
"For iak' it (le sinart bargain

Von onice marc do heat nie.''

Wehave good catse,'' Sir Wilfrid
Say

Weown Canai dle Lvnni.
It he (ie fine heeg waterway

Tak' ont de Kiondik' tin.
l)e Yankee hafi to leave de pias'

l)x a and Skaýgaxva.''"
John Bull lie say, "Go back, sit

down
Vou aire 50 boid, Johnnie.

-Cicar off de plas, you're lu de
way

Youîr Uncid Jonattan;
\Ve let Von piav on Ilie de Pierce

Close near Portland Canai.
He let you catch the sockeye feesb,

He leave dere sorte few can;
You pack deni full, do good

heeznesa,
Cheer uip, ma leetienan."

So everv tainxvc mak' tretee
'Wid Uucid Sam'a de samne.

Shes littie wonder Jack Canuck
Hee's gettin' tire de gamne.

De British lion hie wink ita eye
Wie heagle steal de caf,

An' sav, "Loug's voin down tak' <le
eow

John Bull lie oniv, laf."

Noxv, Uncid Sam 1 like for sure
1 t'ink Sam he like me.

lt's is beezness to do his bes'
For becs great beeg couutree.

Deva pient-v room for boat of us,
lu Nort' Amerika,

Vet everv tiîne 1 pusb beern close
-Hincb over," John Bull say.

JTohn Bull not aiways like dat talk;
,When 1 hcip beem figbt Boer,

lie sav nice t'inga. I fix tarif,
lic spik plieLont once more,

lIe geeve us plenty lihertie,
De hes' lawa on de eart'.

He sen' tus nice quite Governor,
W'e pay heem xx at bc's wort'.

I3ecg iron shli kip oxr coas' clear,

Bv Gar! Data wberc Bull shine,

Data aill for iov-cost us ilot'i*ng,
John Bull bie us remuine.

Sa, lin e puisli our motintain
back

Hie heat the Proffet Arab,
lic imak' dose montain corne to us,

W e mua' be good and share up.

De shamirock, rose aînd tissel yet,'
Mu' mak' bouquet wîd mapie.«

Die beaver bie gnaw down no tree
W\ýhere want to roost de cagie.

We ledl not had, but jealous soine,

-liow John Bull like bees

at is hedaicle, the at sacramenta rolmbadaugt 'e wdSm
Were adminiatered and the endCoibadt'pe jd am

Camequik1~ thuglnotsxîdeny..While xve stay home wit' mudder.

le lad a wýarniug the week betore -M. F. CROSS,
that at any time his heant migbt
stop, and bie was prepared for the' The aid tLrne spieudor of Afsss-

e fr lmwaeabatlfild sippi river steamnboating is ta be
Lihe sornictuesa andreuaity afielisrevived hetweeu St. Pauîl and St.

luhe sax'rite Ldrguaiyofhs1ouis during the season of the
lif svoeda good deal of the L ouisiana Purebase Exposition

nifllitary discipline of the barrao-ks.:ýnx suininer hy the Exposition
Every mroruiug of is lfe lbe -was! Transportation Company, receitly
UP and ont at s o'clock, and was arganized in St. Paul.
Olten the first at the cammns Temmer iti cmnn
Iieditation at 5.30 in the chapel..i Te ie ters aofib i orld's

lit rareiv, if exer, înissed celebrat-i Fair tourists xili wish ta incînde
'11g is cailv Mass at -six oclock in their vist ta St. Louis the mnag-1
an1d to ahl other exercisea af i bis nificent upper river trip, than which,

Pretîu u l a ja at- there is noue more beautiltîl andý

fui -oe u h ra . n picturesque in the xorld. Combined

lhrie la g on umttegradqt-onwxitii this is the fact that the visit-:

lChunrcis bsonum lent, ad quit-or w base stav la limited will ex-
1Y't indr mitsie sibeisglad-ta lunt a ccîsiàerahle portion af bis

'reat. T e na siv ee simp egrn d- ti mie in seekiîg quarter. Th c pro-

chu will peak arofe cloqtentspects ai the Exposition Tr2ýns-

tha aiv eitah a th ruged rtatioîu Company anticipates
Virtiies and the sterling xxorth 01li
Geoge perating a line ai palacial ste,in-

reDeshan. iraslietweu i ~. auî and St.

i,onIis; next simmer, each accoun-

1,'EPREIJVE D'U-N AMUANT. pauied Iv a consort, or large

flotting ig htel xxhicli xvll bhe moored

(Loxe Tapa). for one week at a pivate dock

______ ,oîîiveicnt ta the fair grounlds. Thc

Joînniie Caîuuck, hie aiigt mai, oppressive heat af the city will be

lie no like mak' cde trouh, avoidcd lv night, the boat and
lie stan' for lot of de xorric, consort dropping doxvn strearn a

Býut, suice liees too bard rtih, co,.en or fiteen miles everv iiiid-

tv Gar, biecs stan upon becs right, iight, simiilv keeping under coninaI

lie litliees voice so lond i iiimidstrc'tin, xvhere a breeze ai-

li tart de cagle off its egg, vx' uosaniteiriaxvs
It ide hehincl de cloud. cool, until the retturu to the dock

De cgle av,"Karo, wat' earlv each înorning.

1) le saak'S oo de fusa! dat? i Te consorts will he used ex-
Ile ,klo lnd d fiss!clusivclv ftor thue sleeping comnpurt-

D)ean me, is ik ma fren' Jobunic, rments tue ,icvantagc ai this m-

She kick tip so mucb ýduss? iiavii fromn the noise an'd vibrat>on

le got me trnim for forty w'ays ai the engines ancd from the itchen
For Inaken beeg de noise, ?adtiun ar heing Obvions.

ile was size ik' Uncid Sain M'hile en route ta and fromn St.,

Youul ear him far de skies. Lous it la proposcd to add ta the

naturai beaiuties af the trip by liîr-lý
nishing every possible comfort and
ltixuiry, a full orchestra xviii be
Uarriud. and dancing on the main
1 ait W ii 1 bcif(liilgetl in ecxervý
cx eliing.

'i*e 5ciCc tian of operatîing
oftiails imdiv.a tes a ik crminat>ofl
on the part af the awners to pLace

iii arge Inen w lia knom- tliiri
business tlîarougb]x . 'fli genLral j
manager is Captain E. C. Anthc.ny
one of the hest known omwners andý
operators of Mississippi steamn-

hoats, xx ia for nlany \ cars lias
been identified w ith the -excursion'
businiess on the upper river. Pculý
1). Chandler, an officiai of theý

Mîtii Transit Coînpariv, w bose:
hoats Plv the great lakes betw cen!
Buifiain and Duliuth, bas bc-en ehasen
as general passe nged agent.

The rapidity xtitb xvhichbobokingsý
arc heing made even thus cariy,i
wauild indicate that the success of
this tunique project is assured,ia.nd
tlîat thc Companiv wiii be obhiged i
to rejet late applicants on acult i
af iack of space.

TIPeKET OFF 1W3,
391 MaIN.

Next doar tl a tnî

of Corii'terice.

Telephofle 1446o.

IMPORTANT
Features of tlie finiest train on the
continent, tie Nortlierfl Pacifie

North Coast Limitedj
i are, observations library car witli

barber anîd bath, P'ullmian palace
sleeping cars, dliiiiing car, alWays
on train, Puhlian tourist sleepinig
cars, c1egaut flrst.a,s oaches.

St. Paul and Portland
California lonrists shioul<l have!
thîcir tickets read via Northiern:
l'acific on thie retîîrn joutilv aii<l
lake iii thîe Vellow 4011ie Park.

Tickets to all points can bc ohtamied

.391 Maini Street
Train leaves Water Street t)epat tdailv

1.15 pu-
Th ii 11VI i uc a peratïil . P llliii au palace,

sleeping cars on(f) iîuipg

1,. CREHINAN. Il. SWINFORI>.
Ticket A\gent. Geiieral Agenit,
39r.Mai Sitreet, W unpeg.

iThe c9Northflest W ie il

JOB DEPARTMENTI
Has speciaf facilities for alI kinds cf

CH UR CH
PRINTING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

P.O0. BOX Office of Publication:

617219 cMcDerrnot AvjeI 677 Winnipeg, Mani.

I MANITOBb7]

The Province of Manitoba bas yet room for thousands of farm-ers
and laborers. There are 25,000,o00 acres that cati fie cuitivated,
and oîîly 3,ooo,oo0 acres under cnitix'ation.

T liE LIVE STOCK INDUSTRY is rapicllv i ncreasing
opportuit es far stocknien andi dairynuen are to l)e iciundic n many
dis trict s.1

Lands for sale by the Provincial Oovernment are
the cheapest andi most desirable ln the Province.

Foi ful information, iiaps, etc., (FREE), and all applications for
farun bonds, acîdres

L. J. IIOWE, or J. J. GiOLDE~N,
Acting Cliief Clerk Proxvincial Governtnexît Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 Main Street, Winnipeg
WINNIPEG

TIE MOOR~E PRI NTINO CIL LUI
Printers & ublisbers

Manufacturers of Rubber Stamps

t
AIl Kinds of Book and lob Printing
for Country Merchants ~'. .

Statemnents, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention. ~

AIM)RESS ALL ORDERS TO-

The Moore Printing CeP., Ltd.
219 McDermot Ave. - Winnipeg, Man.

1
CROP 0F 1902:

BUSHELS

Wheat - - -53,077,267

Oats - - - 34,478,160
Barley 1- 1,848,422
Flax = - - 564,440
Rye = - -49,900

Peas - = -34,154

Total yiel(l of ail Grain crops 1oo,o52343

1

,dà6.-


